
EVERYTHING which a good ; drug store usually has, we have; certainly everything that people in this
section are In the habit of buying is here. They know that if anyone It town hat it we are most likely to have it first We invite '

. ' . ' . , .storeyour drug patronage. - - - , -

he Semi Weekly Enterprise! rJaftttonS HPFMgq SftpPe,
Card of Thanks. "' Issued Tuesday and Friday of Bach High PointWeek and delivered to all City subscri

bers by camera furnished by this omce We desire to return our heartfelt
thanks to our friends for thier many
acts of kindness duringour recent CITY BAKERYEntered at the post office at High

Point. C. for transmission through sac? afflictions. We also desire to
the mails as second class matter, under thank the Mutual Burial Associa
act of Congress March 3d, 1879. tion for the beatiful and tender way

Have Yoii been to the Exposition? Yes.

Were you paid for your trip? Yes, m'any times over.

That is the way you are served at
THE BEE HIVE

in which our little one was placedJ. J. Farriaa, Editor and Prop'
away.

$1.00 per yearSubscription price, Mr. and Mrs.CL.Sappenfield.

and

CAFE
MEALS AT ALL HOURS

FRESH BREAD AND CAKES
CIGARS AND TOBACCO

adv-t- f 151 E. Russell SiPublication office :

EnUrprii Bldrf.. 91 Main
'Phon 13.

St
Attention Confederate Veterans!

Those going to the reunion atThe Republican Hand Book. Fancy Fruits and Melons AlwaysAsheviue, JN. c, snouid leave on
the morning train' Tuesday, Aug,
30th. They should wear their

The Republican claims that
Chairman Cartelyou was more than
ready for the Campaign seems to

un ttand.
We solicit your patronage.

E. E, POGH, Proprietor

Ba. gains many you will see,
Enter friends and put in you. plea.
Everyone many cents will save
Hist! "Come one, come all",
I am always pleased to have you call.
Very cheapest as sure as fate,
Enter before it is too late.

This is the time of year to close out all Spring
and Summer Goods and you will find many
things at the Bee Hive going for less than the
Manufacturer cost of making. When in need
of anything in Dry Goods, Shoes and Hats it
will pay you to come to

badges of honor. They should at
earliest posssible date furnish theirbe is part true. The work of mak
names to Adjt. W. W. Wood, at
the office of Wood and Schenck ating up committees and getting out
No. 113 South Elm street,
Greensboro, N. C. Call there and
give your name or send it as early

literature which is generally done
in a rush was practically accom-

plished a month ago. The hand
book prepared by the committee is

ready to send out. The following Ue B E E H I V E
A. 'E. Harry. Proprietor

as possible. These things are
necessary in order to let the good
people of Asheville know how
many veterans they will have tois a synopsis of it:

"The four great facts which jus get homes for. They will enter
tain us free of charge and to sendtified the Republican party in UfO Corner Store Rinrf'a Old Alandthem our names is very little for usasking the support of the public
to do. The railroad fare will bein 1900 were: Fust, that its pled
$4.05 for the round trip fromges of 1896 had been redeemed;
Greensboro.second, that prosperity Had come

By order ot J. V . u mttea, com
tOPYVCHT

- Tifmander; W. W. Wood, adjutant
as a result; third, that developments
since 1896 had shown the fallacy
of the principles upon which the
Democracy then appealed for pub

Guilford Camp, U. C. V. No. 795 THERE'S MONEY IN OUR FLOUR IF YOU ARE HARRIED
To any other Clothier we can furnish you

for you as well as for us, and you'lllic support, and fourth, the condi For Sale.

New Store House and new Stock
tions which had come to other find it out when you use it. It is

made of the best wheat, and forparts of the world and their people
as a result of promises fulfilled by
the Republican party in the United

of Goods in South High Point, on
Tate Street, near the Silk Mill, in

any kind ot baking it is the best
and most economical. In making
bread, cakes, pies, or any kind ofa few hundred yards of tbe Glass EVIDENCE FOR A DIVORCEStates. These assertions made in

the text book of 1900 have been pastry it gives the best results. A
trial will convince you of this.

Factory, now going up, and right
near dozens of Furniture Factories.
Will sell stocx of goods and rent

fully justified by the added experi
Ask for White Frost or Luxury
flour.

ences of another four years. The
pledges of 1S96 and those made in
igco have been redeemed. The We are also jobbers of "Pills- -

the building or will sell both to-

gether. Address, "Merchant,"
Gate Street, High Point, N. C. bury 's Best, "the best spring wheat

flour in the world. Yours truly Our line of two-piec- e suits from $3.50 to $12.50 in homesaun, serge
High Point Muling Co. and wool crash are just the thing for the hot weather season. ThevDemocratic Primaries.

NORTH HIGH POINT.

Democratic Primary for North

will make you feel just like they look: cool, dressy and comfortable- -

High Point townsnip will be held
Who Is Your Candidate

ROOSEVELT
OR

PARKER?
The coming campaign promises

at Robert White's livery stable
Tuesday. Aug 16th, at 7 o'clock Cannon & Feteer Co., M Point IL tm. It is your duty to attend
your primary. to be close. Neither candidate isGeo. T. Leach, Chairman. certain of success. Events may hap

pen which will change the whole In the New Welch Building.
aspect to the political situation.
No newspaper is better equipped to

SOUTH HIGH POINT.

Democratic Primary for South handle the news than

protective tariff has been restored;
the gold standard made permanent
Cuba freed and given independ-
ence; the Panama canal assured
under the sole ownership and con-
trol of the United States; a Depart-
ment of commerce and Labor estab-
lished; rural free delivery given
to millions of agricultural commu-
nities; the laws for the proper re-

gulation of trusts and great corpor-
ations strengthened and enforced;
prosperity established; commerce
developed; labor protected and
given ample employment and re-

ward; intelligence, prosperity and
good government established in
distant islands, and the flag of the
United States made the emblem of
honor in every part of the world.

All of these great accomplish-
ments have been the work of the
Republican party. In each of
them it has met the discourage-
ment, the opposition, and the hos-tilti-

of the Democracy. It is
upon this additional evidence of
the past four years, evidence that
the Republican party is the party
of progress and the Democracy the
party of inaction, retardment, and
fault-findin- g, that the Republican
party again confidently appeals for
public support in the presidential
and congressional elections of 1904.

High Point township will be held
at Welch's livery stable Tuesday, The

Washington Post. NOW
Is the time to have your

Aug. 1 6th, at 7 o clock p. m. It
is your duty to attend your primary. It has a perfect telegraphic service,

its special correspondents rank firstWescott Roberson,
Chairman. in the newspaper profession, and

all the news is printed without fear
or favor or other party. The Post

thoroughly independent, and
BANKRUPT SALE.

Good Opportunity for
Investment.

I will sell at public auction at

each day will give the true situa-
tion, uncolored by partisan zeal,
no paper is more widely quoted.
At great cost it obtains cable dis-
patches from the London Times,

P IAN O TUN E D
We employ only competent workmen, with factory experience and will guarantee all work done. Don

tiust your piano to the traveling tuner; he maybe good, but is not you cant locate him. We are always hei

SIPJBKTJML'jBJi'SPaSS
For clubs of ten or more pianos. Write us for full information.

i i.IB & (A mSV. c.

giving the news of the Russian- -

their office, the entire plant and
stock of goods, of High Point Up-
holstering Co., High Point, N. C.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 1ST, 2 P.M.
apanese war.
Subscription for three months,

1.90; two months, Si. 25; one1904.

PIANOS
month, 70 cents. Sample copies
free.

THE WASHINGTON POST CO..

Good line of machinery and engine
New 100 horse-pow- er boiler WHOLESALE RETAIL
Lumber and goods in process Washington. D. C.Finished Goods
Upholstering supplies
Looking glass plates F. M. Pickett, President. C. M. Hauser, Treas.
Hardware and brass goods round Floor Studio
Office furniture and fixtures IKranThis is a well equipped plant Rochelle's New Brick

A Card.

Editor of Enterprise:
Thinking perhaps that some of

our neighbor citizens as well as
our own, might criticise our Water
Works and Fire Company, I beg
to correct statement made in your
paper of last issue, saying that
there were only two lines of hose
that played on the fire at the
Southern Chair Company. There
were six, and I would like also to
say that I never saw better work
done. There was perfect harmony
and the Company did credit to
itseef.

One who was there.

building
ready for operation, and with a well
established trade and a fine open-
ing for anyone wishing to engage
in the manufacture o f Chamber
Suits and Upholstered Goods.

WITH
Private bids will be received by

Trustee.
Address all inquiries to
JOHN H. TATE, Trustee,

High Point, N. C.

on Washington and College Streets, rear
of New York Racket Store, is now com-
pleted, and, fitted with te instru-
ments, new scenery all that goes to make
a first class Studio, and with

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE,
I am sure 1 can give you Photographs

that you will be pleased with, and at rea-
sonable prices I can give yon
Photos on Buttons, Brooches of all Sizes,

Styles, Photographing of Children in
groups a specialty

Smdll Pictures Enlarged to any size and
finish desired and at a - reasonable price
One-ha- lf of order must be paid for at
time of sitting Satisfaction guaranteed
Call and see my work Hoping to receive
a liberal patronage, I am,

Very Respectfully,
C. W. ROGrlEULE, High Point

If Banner Salvu
Doesn't cure your piles, your money

Fire Insurance Company
Jos. D. Smith, Manager and Secretary.

PAYS LOSSES WITHOUT DISCOUNT
will be refunded. It is the most healing
medicine. W. A. Ring.

msAwaiaaeaam
7Ari

For Sale.

Josephus Jones was out of fix,
The world was out of tune,

"My biz," said he, "is in a mix,
My head is full of Rheum."

His face wasswolen, drawn and sad,
His eye had lost its light,

"If things don't mend I'll soon be
mad,"

Declared the broken wright.
"Alas, alas, dear wife," quoth he,

"I wish that I were dead,
111 health, starvation, poverty,

Are all I see ahead.''
"Ob, not se bad as that, my dear,

I know just what you need,
Your liver's wrong, I greatly fear:

Let's try some JULY WEEP."
Jones took his good wife's words as

true,
And they were true indeed,

He's all made over, all made new,
He's taking JULY WEED.

Julie TOeebjaSSS;;
Price 50c and $1.00 at all drug

stores, ' ',

Fordham, Alfcrd & Company

Fata aa Ind to it All. y '

V
1 stationary boiler.
1 Corliss engine,'

in ,A.i condition, Price $650.
1 20-in-ch fan made by Boston

Blower Co.,been used very little
and is in fine condition Price $20.

1 new Stationery
boiler and a se-

cond engine Priqe $300,
PEERLESS MACHINE WORKS.

;;;.-'- ( : ,v, : :v;vii;'v - rw-":;- . ..v'' V :.-- '
;"

iQ'.; .,; .::.:'.'- .j'.i 'i'V't'v's v'";'!.:
now on the market. Lots 80x175 feet just outside the corporate

limits 'of HighPoint being sold at from ,

"

'

$50 TO $150 ;

Sold For Cash or On Time
.

f
, Terms: $5.00 cash and $5.00 a monthl

a. H. WHEELER or . TIIOS. M; ROBERTSON

Absolutely Para .

THEREIS A3 SUBSTITUTE
, . A grevioua wail oftimes comes as a 'res
suit of unbearable pain from over taxed

' organs. Dizziness, Backache, Liver com

Oood Tor Onildrsn.
The pleasant to take and harmless One

Minute Cough Cure gives immediate re-
lief in all cases of Cough, Croup and pe

because it , does not pass immedi-
ately into the stomach, bnt takes effect
right at the seat of trouble. It draws out
the inflammation heals and soothes and
cures permanently enabling the lungs to
contribute pure life-givi- and

oxygen to the blood and tisanes.
Dr. Annstroug of Delia, Texas, prescribes
it daily and says there is no better cough
remedy made. Sold by W A Ring. '

plaint and Constipation. 1 But thanks to
, Dr. Kind's Few Life Pills they put an

. AX.llaMSts.
' If you but knew tbe splendid merit of
Foley's Honey and Tar you would never
be without it. m A dose or two will pre-
vent an attack of pneumonia or Is grippe.
It may sareyonr life. .W. A. King. ;

end to it all. They are gentle but thor-
ough. Try them. , Only 25c u
teed by Ceo. A. Matton. ' -

.
High Point Metallic Bed Co. Eagle Furniture Co.


